[The applied research of a neotype medical drainage bag in clinical care].
To compare and evaluate the effectiveness of two kinds of medical drainage bag. 206 patients were randomly divided into two groups each of which consisted of 103 patients. All the data including four indices, such as the time required to replace the drainage bags, the incidence of the bags detached, draining fluid splashing rates during the replacement of the bags, patient and medical staff satisfaction, were collected and analyzed statistically. The time required to replace the drainage bags, the incidence of the bags detached and draining fluid splashing rates during the replacement of the bags of the experimental group were significantly lower than those of the control group (P < 0.05), while the patient and medical staff satisfaction were significantly higher than those of the control group (P < 0.05). It is convenient, quick and time and effort saving to use the neotype medical drainage bags. Hence, the use of neotype medical drainage bags could help to improve the work efficiency, effectively prevent occupational injuries and protect health care workers.